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t GOSSIP OF THE B8WLERS

I Big Feed ii Arranged for Tonight at
the Social Session.

KEHU IS THE SEAL BIQ NOISE

peakers Will Tell f rut RTft(
and What Fotar Has la

tor for the Omaha,
Bowlm,

The bowler of the Metropolitan league
IH mm this eventa for the first social

of the season, s nice menu will be served
at Ortmait's. who Is an enthusiastic mem-

ber of the lengiie. All men are requested
to meet at the alleys not later than : and
then set forth to the his; spread.

A number of prominent speakers will' be
on hand and a nice night's fun Is assured.
The following menu will be served:

Orapa Fruit, Moran.
Heart of Bowers' Oelerjr. Plm Olas John-

son. Schneider Radishes.
Oeddes Cotults.

Besselln Tomato Anclalae.
Fillet of Black Bas. au Laird.

Potatoes, Utt..
Bprlns; Chicken, a la Francis.

Bweet ijiheoka Potatoes. Owynne Peas.
Gibson Hoe Cake. Hatterson Biscuits.

Punch, a la Carman.
Gllham Ice Cream. Roche Assorted Cak

Rekles Cream Cheese.
Toast Paxton Wafers.

Moyna Coffes. Haster Cigars..

Borne Personalities.
Francisco, Orotte and Haa-er- , officers of

the Midwest, had a Ions; conference yester-
day regarding tha first steps necessary
for the neirt bis- - meet.

Weymuller still sets th pace for the
Bt. Jamea bowlers, but ths rest of tha team
seems to be afraid to follow.

Wonder If Hcannell is still offering the
five every night he shoots.

Zimmerman Is the one big tournament
noise. Always gets Into the money.

Art Falconer wore another pair of gloves
Inst night. Wonder 'where he digs up those
right liandevs? What does he do with the
lefts?

Schedule for the Week.
OMAHA LEAGUE.
(Fraud co Alleys.)

Friday Omaha, JrteddLng company vs.
Hospa company.

BOOSTERS' LEAGUE.
(Francisco Alleys.)

Friday West Sides vs. O'udahys.
METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.

(Kovt AUevs.k
Friday Loyal Hotel Jeweiers vs. Hollys.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
(Francisco Alleys.)

Friday Midland - t'alTU and Glass Com-pany vs. Omaha Gas company.

A number of good match games are billed
at the Francisco alleys for Hundays. These
will Include the Ked Oak and Glenwood,
la., teams, which will meet at 10:80 andattempt to settle their pin differences, total
Jlns to count. At 2:80 in the afternoon the
iJlenwood team will then take on ths Hang-
ers, while Red Oak will try to wallop a
picked team irom the Booster league.

Home splits are the result of hard luck,
while others are secured by too good
bowling, but the one Mose Yousem got in
his series last Tuesday was sure enough a
tough luck fellow. Going along nicely with
tough luck to beat the season s ntgh markhe put an apparent good bail between 1
and 3, but It Just diun't work right and
Mose was stung and the chance to put up
a new mark went glimmering.

The Cudahys have signed a new man andCaptain Powell thinks he will develop Into
a wonder. Wail until Friday and look
him over. ,

Ratekin has returned from a trip to Don-v- er

where .he went for a, few lessons from
Jra bheiden. It must have done him good
as he really got two strikes In a row In
his first league game, and totaled nearly
700. ,

George . Hoye wants to take care abouthanging about those open allevs. Ask Art
O'Csnder about that, George. They will
sure get your goat around that 8, 9 or 10
stick to 4, 6, 6 and 7. ', "Strike" Btryker la going to give the' Booster who makes the best score this
week a pair, of Mlandy fowling shoes. Go
to It.

A picked team from the Booster league Is
going to Glenwood Tuesday and will at-
tempt to beat tha Red Apple team of that
olty. ,.They may not win, but, oh, you Red
Applea. They will ' bring back the loose
ones.

The Standard Oil crowd, headed ' by Spe-
cial Agent Tray nor, could not reelat the
oft accused methods of that gtgantlo trust,
but had' to bribe the pm boys In their
match against the City Hall bunch. Butler
is crying for a return match, and If ac-
commodated, will know better than roll
where the boys can be seen,

WITH THE BOWLERS.

In' the Mercantile league the Capitol
Boilers won two games out of three from
the Rangers, with Mr: Dean getting high
total. In a match game between the City
Hall team and the Standard Oil Co., the
oil men won two out of three games.
Score: -

CAPITOL BOILERS.
. 1st.- - M. 3d. Total.en 149 175 182 616

Tlltermyton 129 162 141 422
Wlppell 174 1M 156 4Ht

Totals 462 477 488 1417
. , RANGERS.

',' 1st. 2d. M. Total.Howley ja iw - im . o
Banders MO 186 178 472
Arnstelu 175 148 12S 401

. Totals ; 471 '.4U 4) U
CITY HALL.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
?Uflr 139 1 181 616'Ablon 109 121 m S51
Pollock 144 1 53 126 412

''V IK 133 18t 450
Lobeck j 187 212 670

. Totals 608 779 831 1808
STANDARD OIL CO.

' ' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Thomas m m 181 674Howard , us 170 143 4f"obart I'M 1T4 123 425Hathaway 143 158 174 475Waynor. m 134 jjj 40
Totals 777 849 796 1 423

In a match game between the MarriedMen and Single Men of the Omaha Na-
tional bank, the Married Men won two
"'"V"1 .of u,ree won on total pins,with Ted Nealo getting high total of oJO

pins. Score:
MARRIED MEN.

--,. . , . lt. 2d. Sd. Total.
Hltcnman 7 114 107 2WKldson 157 160 171 478Nel 153 324 20! m

Totals . 645 67 SCT U79
SINGLE MRU.

' ' " 1st. 2d. ' 3d.
HuKhos ... 131 ua us ""'J
H. Campbell lid iu ils tug""6 1W 161 lui V,

1(U m no 427

Tofl" 0U6 sTl . 36 164
the Dally - News rolled adouble-heade- r, losing two out of three toths Excelsiors and winning two out ofthree from the Splashers. Ctt of the Ex-cels ors had high totals with 636. bplashof the Splashers had high, game of 1)1

1 r.e scores:
DAILY NEWB.

i3- - 1- - Total.McLean 141 179 174

M"TIK 12S 167 545 IS
140 lWi m 47

totals .....:'.. .408 493 610 fin' EXCELSIORS.
I"- - M. J. Total.M)rs. 156. 171 149 47i," 173 176 179 626traw r ,..,... ...138 1M 146 4Ja

Totals ...i.:. 466 602 47! l"431
DAILY NEWS. ,

' ' 1st.' Id. ij. TotalMerritt 164 153 117 424
McLean U7 ' 170 191 4,,Psaton 171 lt 1 4x4

Totals .443 48! 471 tm
SPItASH'S SPLASHERS.

Splash 1 156 19! 4M
Birow 117 IS! 111 37
Patterson .........138 149 170 4 1

Totals ..i...'.,.,.iN" W 480 tSJI
' Ixwh's Willow Springs took two games
from O'Briens Monte Chrtsioa last night
on the Metropolitan alleys. This gives the
Willow 8prtags team a chance for flist
place In the league standing. Seaman took
ail bouora fvr tils team, with 34 Ingle and

M total. Tonight the Bicycles will play
the Glendales. Pcore:

WILIOW SrRINOS.
lot. 2d. 3d. Total

Kevt I1'? 179 11 M7
Ilal'ser 127 20? 112 ".21

Seaman 2W i M aw
Martin H 2W n
Irlnkwater 204 16 18 W

Totals Ml 977 974 i."2
MONTE CHRISTOS.

1st. 2d. M. Total.
DePlmons 17 10 W VI
Spetman 128 1"0 1(2 4

Ixmgh 19 17 124 42
Bowman 1 13 116 64S

Latey 177 192 134 5J
Totals 858 901 779 I.M7

Klank Here for
Zbyszko Match

Manager of Gotch Says Frenchman
Has Improved, but is Not as

Good as the Pole.

Three cracking prellmlnarlen have been
arranged by Manager Glllari to preceed
the Zbyssko and de Rouen match at the
Auditorium tonight.

Two little chaps, Thorwald Lauretson
and Eric Anderson, will clash for the first
go of the evening. The combatants are
tiny Juveniles, but fast. Kid Jensen and
McCabe will meet In the second and
Schwager and Jack Myers In the third of
the preliminaries. A fourth even to planned,
but details are yet to be decided upon.

Emll Klank, manager Frank Gotch,
la In Omaha and will remain over for the
wrestle Friday night. Klank Is the most
prosperous looking gentleman who has
struck Omaha for some time. He has not
been accompanying Gotch on his trip
across the country with Jeffries, but has
been doing some wrestling around Chicago
and arranging future dates for Gotch. He
leaves Saturday for South Dakota to ar-
range for some dates to be filled by Gotch
at tha conclusion of the Jeffries engage-
ment.

"'You can bet your last dollar the Jeffrie-

s-Johnson fight will be pulled off in
Salt Lake City and that Jeff will win,"
said Emll, who Is a wise forecaster. "They
may be doing a little press agent work, but
I am quite certain that the bout will be
held In the Mormon city.

"De Rouen will show the people of Omaha
that he has improved since he was last
here, but he Is not as good a wrestler as
Zbyszko. I think they will give you an
Interesting match."

COHAHl'SKERS LACK PRACTICE

Players Hampered Beeanse Law
Classes Occupy Uymnaalam.

LINCOLN, Jan. 27. (Special.)-T- he Corn-husa- er

banket ball players are greatly
hampered this week In their practice for
the games with Drake and Ames on Fri-
day and Saturday. The big gymnasium, in
whlcn they do tnelr training, is this week
given up to the law classes for exami-
nations and the basket shooters havu been
forced to forego praotlce on their regular
days.

Manager Eager announced todsy that he
had scheduled two base ball games with
the University of Kansas nine to be played
In Lincoln in May. Kansas was here lastspring and was defeated In one game,
'ihe second contest was postponed on ac-
count of rain.

Negotiations are being carried on for
two games with Missouri to be pulled off
here, either In April or May. Iowa and
Ames will also probably come to Lincoln.

The Nebraska track schedule, according
to present plans, will Include dual meets
with Kansas and Minnesota and the Mis-
souri valley games with the conference
schools at Des Moines. Kansas has con-
sented to meet the Cornhuskers on the
cinder path and the Nebraska team will
be sent to Lawrence In May.

For some time It looked as though thetwo schools would sever track athletic rela-
tions, because of a dispute over last year's
meet. Nebraska won the contest by one
point, but the Jayhawkers would not ad-
mit that the points wee- awarded fairly,
and they declared they had won the games.
They still claim the meet and have hada trophy made, similar to the one for which
the schools contested, and have placed itIn their, room reserved for such things.They have recorded the meet as won forKansas. Nebraska, on the other hand,has a trophy and reco.J which sh'.ws thatNebraska won the n.oet with Kansas In
1909.

INtERSCHOI.ASTIC FIELD MEET

Preliminary Meeting-- Talks Over Ten
tative Proarrara of Events.

A Dmllmlnnrv n n I . . . , .ui din promoters6f the big intercollegiate andtin talA ........ 1.1 . L. i . . , . . . .
r wiiiu-i-i is 10 dp neia in omanain March was held at the Commercial clubrooms Thursday noon, when the probableevents were decided upon. There will be:

TRACK EVENTS.
!w'.ftlyar1 handicap, American AmateurAthletic union; fifty-yar- d dash, lnterschol-astl- c;

quarter-mll- o handicap, half-mil- e.. ntiiuionuo reiay, tvansas- -
Nebraska relay, Young Men's Christianassociation relay, messenger boy relay, spe--

u iiijt iciajr, .ieorasKa collegerelay, Iowa college relay.
FIELD EVENTS.

High Jump, shot put and pole vaulthandicap.
The promoters already have the practicalassurance of teams from the University

Omaha High school, the Omaha and Lin--
..irns v nrmuan associations,the Kansas City Athletic club, Crelghtonthe Council Bluffs High school and severalother schools and colleges, assuring agigantic meet.

It wss decided to hire a secretary tosecure the entries and to make prepara-
tions. Cups and medals will be given thewinners. Another meeting of the Dro- -mntera wllp.. ... Iw..... ...hol a . m a ....- Iu (i. nuun a uwuitjr at ineCommercial club.

J. 11. Modlsett of Kloux City, special er

of the Amateur Athletic unionhas become Interested In the meet, whichwill be held under the sanction of thatbody, and will attend the meeting Tuesday.
HANDICAP SHOOT AT HOUSTON

Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake, la., Third
In Professional Class.

HOrSTOX. Tex.. Jan. 27.-- On the thirdday of the ninth annual Bunny South handi-cap, Ed. F. Forsgard of Waco., Tex., wasfirst high, in the professional class, break-ing 196 out of the 200 targets shot at.
l2. j1"8-,??-

?
Chicago, was second with191; Fred of Spirit Lake. lashooting third with 190. "

Livingston, Springvllle, Ala., led theamauuis with 194; Day of Midland, andLewis of Amberg, III., tying for secondPlace, with 133, and Graham of Engleslde
wUhBH2 Jones of Bra,y. Tex., for third!

In the scores of Tuesday, O'Connell wasInadvertently accredited with ten targetsmore than he broke and, as a consequence
was announced as having third high aver-age on the program when Livingston
should have ben third, .with 187.

Tarklo Beats Bluffs V. M. C. A.
TARKIO. Mo Jan. 17 (Special Tele-gram.) Tarklo college won the secondbasket ball game of the season here lastnight from the Council Bluffs Young Men'sChristian association. The visitors werenever dangerous. The score In the firsthalf was 26 to 11 and the final score 66

to 20. Matthews, center for Tarklo. wasthe star of the game, throwing fourteenfield goals.

Lone; Kllaht Pamlbaa.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 27,-L- ouls Paul-ha- n

closed a three days' aviation exhi-bition at Tanfaran yesterday with a
81 minute flight, In which he roue 1.3U0 feetThe French aviator left the course and dis-appeared from the view of 30.OU0 spectators
while he flew over San Mateo and Burlin-gam- e.

Tha weather was Ideal. Paulhanand his party will leave tomorrow for SaltIjik City.

Gary mm Erie Board.
NEW YORK. Jan. 26 --The Board ofDirectors of the Erie railroad today electedJudge E. H. Gary, chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the United Statsa Steelcorporation, a member of the Erie execu-
tive committee.

Zbyaako and Heller Matched.
DENVER, Jan. IT. Zbyscko and Dr.

Roller were matched torixy lo wrestle at
the Auditorium on February 22. The con-le-

will be for the best two In three falls.

J

It

for

BOTH SCHEDULES READY

Joint Committee of Major leagues
Finishes Its Work.

SEASON OPENS APBEL 13

Plttahnr Will Play at St. Loals
That Day American Leaarne

Will Start In the East m

Day Later.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 27,-- The Joint
schedule committee of the two major base
ball league concluded It work last night
and the members left for home. It was
formally announeed that both the long and
short schedules would be presented to the
National league meeting next month. Ban
Johnson, president of the American league,
said that either schedule would be all
right and satisfactory with his league. The
season will open In the west on April 13.

Pittsburg will open at St. Louis.
The American league will open In the

east a day later thnn the National.

FIELD CLUB AFTER BIG MEET

Omaha Men Desirous of Entertaining
Tennis Tournament.

The Omaha Field club Is going to makea strong bid for the honor of hnlrilnr the
.national clay court tennis championship at
viiiuna ouring ine miaaie west tournament
In August. For some time the club hasneon working to have the event assume
national championship aspects, but thepowers that be In the east have turned thematter down. A fresh start has been made
and now the club hopes for success. A
meeting of the United States NationalIjiwn Tennis association Is to be held at
the Waldorf In New York early next month
and John T. Bailey of Oklahoma, who
played In Omaha lust summer, has been
asked to represent Omaha at the meeting
and to do what he can to secure the cham-
pionship.

Jack Farrell Knocked Ont.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. --The "Dixie Kid,"

a local middleweight, knocked out Jack
Farrell. a heavyweight, of Wilmington,
Del., yesterday In the ninth round of a fastgo at the Sharkey Athletic club. A crash-
ing right-han- d blow to the law put Farrell
out. The bout was to nave gone ten
rounds. The "Kid" had the best of It all
along and dropped Farrell several time.

Mahmont Throws De Rouen.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 27. Yousef Mah-mou- t.

the Turkish wrestler, threw Raoul
De Rouen of France In 23 and 12 minutes
here yesterday, taking two straight falls.Chars Olson ot Indianapolis defeated
Stnnley FltsHimmons, the Australian, tak-
ing two straight falls In 16 and 20 minutes.

Gotch and Becker Matched.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 27. Articles were

signed today under which Frank Gotch,
the world's champion wrestler, and Dr.
Becker, better known as the Austrian
giant, will wrestle for the championship
at the auditorium here March 7.

Balloon Races at Denver.
DENVER. Jan. 27. Denver Is the prob-

able selection as to the place of holding the
next International balloon races this sum-
mer, according to Cortlnndt F. Blshon.
president of the Aero club of America, who
arrivea in jjenver toaay.

Princeton Defeats Yale.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Jan. 27. Princeton

took the championship game In the Inter-
collegiate hockey series yesterday by de-
feating Yale, 2 to 1.

WILSON TITLES ARB INVALID

Land Referred to hy Mr. Glavls
Reverts to Government.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27. United States
District, Judge Cornelius Hanford has de-
cided that title to 1,024 acres of valuable
coal lands in Lewis county claimed by P. C.
Richardson and several members of the
R. A. Wilson family, all of Seattle should
revert to the government.

This Is the land referred to by L. R.
Glavls In his testimony before 'the

committee this afternoon.
Litigation and negotiations over these
lands have been In progress for eleven
years.

In February, 1899, R. A. Wilson and his
son, George B., filed a declaratory state-
ment on the northwest quarter of section
10, township 14, Lewis county, and 'about
two years later Wilson conceive the Idea
of obtaining title to 1,040 acres of coal lands
In the vicinity.

Various declaratory statements, were filed
by other members of the Wilson family
and legal action was Instituted to obtain
title. Half a dosen members of the Wilson
family filed claims. Then they sought to
buy tho land from the government and In
order to rafse the necessary funds they
Interested P. C. Richardson of Seattle, who
invested SS.300, and the Wilsons and
Richardson organized tho Sterling Coal
company. The claims were commuted and
the land office was paid for 320 acres of
the land.

The Wilsons, according to sworn testi-
mony, put the money received from
Richardson to. their own use, and after a
meeting In Portland, held there because
the Sterling company was an Oregon cor-
poration, and attended only by R. A. Wil-
son and George Wilson, another company
called the Wilson Coal company was
formed which left Richardson out In the
cold.

Richardson entered suit against the
Sterling company for his share, but the
action was dismissed In 1905 by Judge Han-fr- d

on the ground that the Sterling com-
pany was an Illegal combination. It was
held that a combination made by In-

dividuals to acquire coal lands In excess of
320 acres for an association is unlawful
any any patents obtained through such
means are Invalid and can be cancelled by
the government In a suit of equity.

The government officials Investigated the
whole case, held up the applications pend-
ing for the acquirement of title to the
remainder of the 1,010 acres, and eventually
entered suit for the recovery of the original
329 acres.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

Honae Passes White Slave" Bill by
Viva Voce Vote.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-- The Mann
"white ilave" bill was passed by a viva
voce vote In the house yesterday without
material amendment from the form In
which it was reported from the committee
on Interstate and foreign commerce.

After passing various measures of local
Interest In the several states the house at
5:20 p. m. adjourned.

The senate spent the day in consideration
of the Alaskan legislative council bill and
Sunday closing law for the District of
Columbia.

At 1:40 p. m. the senate adjourned.

FRANK OSBORNE STILL ON JOB'

Resourceful Forger A sain Cashes
Checks on "General Construe,

tlon Company of Omaha."

The wifnderlng and resourceful "Frank
Osborne," with his monthly pay checks on
"The General Construction company of
Omaha," haa appeared again for the eighth
time, much to the embarrassment of
several merchants and the detective staff.

This man succeeded In cashing checks
for 1 12 each on the Berg Clothing company,
the Walter Clark company and the Guar-
anty Clothing company.

Chief Savage of the detective department
has come to regard the frequent visits of
this clever forger with much suppressed
exasperation.

Try Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy when'
you have a cold and you will be pleased
with the prompt relief afforded.

Somebody Giving
Hot Air Lafcan

Bepresentatire from Pennsylvania
Says This of Congressman Hitch-cock- 's

Charges.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. A tilt between
Representatives Hitchcock of Nebraska and
Lafean of Pennsylvania, In the Investiga-
tion of the former's charges against tho
administration of the land office, enlivened
Tuesday's hearing before the house com-
mittee on expenditures In the Interior de-
partment.

"It Is quite apparent," said Mr. Lafean,
a member of the committee, after Commis-
sioner Dennett of the land office had
given his testimony, "that someone has
been giving out a lot of hot air In this
matter, as these charges seem to be gen-

eral In character and based entirely on
rumor. It seems to me we should deal
charitably with the matter."

A sharp colloquy ensued, but Chairman
McGutre interposed with the suggestion
that the committee awn It an executive ses-
sion before framing conclusions.

Commissioner Dennett testified that when
Secretary Balllnger was appointed commis-
sioner of the general land office he stipu-
lated that there should be an executive
order to permit him to have the selection
of a private secretary This was done and
he appointed Jack Balllnger without re-

striction of the civil service rules.
Mr. Dennett said he did not believe that

young Balllnger, when he lert for the coast,
wculd retire from the government service.
When he got out to the coast he completed
Ms assignment, took,, ft "vacation, during
which he made up his mind to resign, and
received no return travel allowance.

That Judge Wright, an employe, was
demoted for any reason except feebleness
that prevented him from doing sufficient
wcrk Mr. Dennett denied, adding that he
gave Wright a month's salary when Wright
was on his death bed. The hearing; will be
continued Saturday.

Has Your Mail
Gone Astray?

Earl Darling, Arrested at Fremont,
Accused of Calling for Other

Men's Letters.

Earl Darling, young, smooth and danDer.
haa Invented a new confidence game, ac
cording to the allegations of Dostmasters
and pos toff Ice Inspectors.

Mr. Darling, according to the chares, has
been calling for the letters of other DeoDle
at various postofflces In the smaller towns,
notably Fremont, and when arrested there
day before yesterday had, it is said, be
tween 600 and 700 letters belonging to other
people In his possession.

It requires no great Ingenuity to 10 to
a poatofflce and ask for someone's else
mall, but Mr. Darling had the system down
a little finer than this. He even had for-
warded to him, according to the statements
of postofflce men, the letters of the men
whose names he gave and whom he reore- -
seiited himself to be. at various times and
pis ces.

"Still he must have drawn a good many
blanks, so far as I have learned about the
case," said Deputy Postmaster Woodard,
who has been Informed by telephone, from
Fremont about the case." 'I suppose he got
hln Information from hotel directories mil
called; for the mall of traVislents In a town.
He would never AaVel dared ask for the
letters of local residents, particularly in
small towns where'' everyone la known to
postofflce employes." t "i
' J

MtMBtKS Uh MAtNNtRCHOR
WILL ViSIT OTHER ClflES

Committee Appointed to Make Trip
In Interest of Saengerfeat

in Jl.
Members of the Maennerchor at a meet-

ing last night at their hall, 1320 Farnam
street, appointed a committee to visit Kan
sas City, Topeka, St. Joseph, Grand
Island, Hastings and other cities for the
purpose of conferring with the organisa-
tions In those places regarding the meet-
ing of the Northwest Saengerfest in this
city In July. Reports from various com-
mittees showed considerable progress in
the formation of plans for the great meet-
ing.

MUSICALE AT UNITY CHURCH

Benefit Concert by Local Artists
Draws Large Crowd that la

Well Pleased.

A musicals was given at Unity church
Wednesday night by local talent. The
auditorium of the church was well filled
and alt the numbers were heartily received.

The program follows:
Organ Solo Marche Rellg!euse....Gutlmant

Martin uusn.
(a) Andante Goltermann
(b) Canzonetta v D'Ambroslo

George Barker, violin.
' Cecil Berryman at the piano.

(a) Don Juan Serenade Tschatkowsky
(b) Requiem Sidney Homer
(c) When I Think of Vlnleti..J. Nevln Doyle

William Manchester.
Mr. Bush at the piano.

Duet Trio for violin, 'cello and piano..
Schumann

Miss Crounse, Miss v. Mansfelde, Mrs. W.
V. Baxter.

Polonaise Llasl
Jeu des Ondes Lercheilzky

Mr. Berryman.
Invocation Guy D'Hardelot

Miss Alice Kennard.
Violin obllgato, Mr. Barker.
Mr. Berryman at the piano.

Andante Rellsloso Thome
Miss v. Mansfelde.

Henry Allen at the organ.
Even Bravest Hearts May Swell (from

Faust) Gounod
Mr. Manchester.

Mr. Hush at the piano.
(a) Spring Song I.emare
(b) Barcarolle (from Tales of Hoff-

mann) Offenbach
(c) Fanfare. Harry Rowe Shelley

Mr. Bush.
Proceeds from the concert will be de-

voted to the expense of the church.

PETITIONS FROM ARMY MEN

Officers Who Will Be eliminated by
Proposed Law Draft

Protest.

DENVER. Colo.. Jan. ?7.-- The Post to
night says that In violation of the execu-
tive order, army officers throughout th
country, including a number now on duty
here, have prepared a circular letter to
United States senators protecting against
the provisions of the army elimination bill
to be Introduced in the present congress.
Officers who have prepared the letter will
sign It merely as "Some of those who will
be eliminated."

A Traveling winats,
H. r. Beers. 17 ,7th ave.. Peoria, HI.

writes: "I have been troubled for soma
time with kidney trouble, so severely at
times I could scarcely carry my grips.
After using one bottle of Foley's Kidney
Pills I have been entirely relieved, and
cheerfully recommend them to all." Foley's
Kidney Plus are healing and antlseeptle
and wtll restore health and strength. Sold
jy all druggists.

The key to the situation Bee Want Ada.

FOOD PRICES HIGHEST HERE

Secretary Wilson Says United States
Fays Most for Necessities.

INQUIRY TO BE NATION-WID- E

Intrestlaatlon Not Confined to Fonr
Companies First Tiamed Many

Concerns to Co ni e In-d- rr

Hcrntlny.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 27 "It costs
more to get the common necessities of life
In the United States today thnn In any
other country In the world."

This startling statement was made to-

night by James Wilson, secretary of agri-
culture, in an address delivered before the
Manufacturers' club of this city. Secre-
tary Wilson discussed "the present food
crisis" In a way that was original and
forceful. "Some people," he said, "tell u
that if we repeal the present tariff law
to let in foreign products free of duty
the present difficulty will I do
not believe It. Eggs are 36 cents a dozen
In Canadian cities and GO o-n'- s a dosen
in some American cities. The duty Is 3

cents a dozen. What difference would It
make If you took off that 3 cents or not 7"

The secretary further stated that he be-

lieved the American people are sjffering
not so much at present from tlm high
cost of living as from the cost of high
living, his statements being:

"It has been said that an American Is
the best fed, best clothed, best educated
and best housed man upon earth. We
shall have to add now that he Is the most
expensively fed."

Secretary Wilson pointed out that tho
fundamental difficulty was that the peo-
ple are leaving the farms to such an ex-

tent that there are not enough remaining
to produce the food of the Increasing pop-

ulation. The boys and girls' of the farm,
he asserted, are being lured away to the
cities to the factories and to the mines
and to too great extent the agricultural
resources of the country are being neg-
lected. He said that he was convinced
that the combinations of retailers, whole-
salers and the like were responsible In
great measure for keeping up of prices and
that that same influence would be suffi-
cient to control the prices of products
brought from other countries, even though
the tariff w re removed.

"The education of the former, however,
has been overlooked," he said.

"Manufacturing industries have built up
cities, towns and villages, but the growth
of knowledge of the soil, of the plant and
the animal has not been fostered. The
young farmer has been educated away
from the farm and from the production
of food for the people. The school, the
college and the university, which admir-
ably prepare young men and women for
their life work In all other directions, have
forgotten the farmer."

COAL MINERS WAY STRIKE

Workers In Bituminous District Will
Demand General Ad-

vance.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 27. "Stand or fall
" That was the sentiment of the

convention of the United Mine Workers of
America, when It closed discussion of the
prospective strike of the bituminous coal
miners yesterday. The resolution will not
be formulated definitely until the wage
scale committee reports.

In the speeches of the unions officials It
was declared that the bituminous miners
are determined to demand an Increase of
wages of W per cent or more, that no one
district organisation shall sign the uniform
wage contract till all districts shall sign
and if a strike Is Inevitable In one or
more districts, all shall strike.

The baslo contract for the whole coun-
try Is to be negotiated next week at Toledo,
though specifically the conference between
operators' and miners' representatives is to
adjust the differences only of western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. The
present contract In these three states ex-
pires March 31. Several delegates from
other districts advocated In the convention
today that the whole delegated body should
go to Toledo for the conference, since Its
conclusions will pattern the contract to be
signed In all districts if a contract Is Blgned
In any.

National President Lewis, President Mc-
Donald of the Illinois district and other
leaders urged upon the convention unity
of purpose and action. If the miners make
a uniform demand for an Increase In wages.
and all throw down their tools at once,
If the operators in any districts refused
to yield, the nonunion miners of West Vir
ginia and other fields, now hard pressed
by the higher cost of living and lower
earnings, probably could be rallied to the
standard of the United Mine Workers" of
America, said the speakers.

The delegates from the nine locals In
central Pennsylvania, over whose status
there was a long wrangle yesterday, were
refused seats by a vote of 1,327 to 1,009.

The convention voted $1,000 to the striking
garment makers of St. Louis, $2,000 to the
strikers of iron, steel and tin workers, and
$1,000 to ths Swttchmens' union.

MEDAL FOR J3RYAN IN PERU

Lima Authorities Also Give Diamond- -
Studded Ornament to Mrs. Bryan

and to Daughter.

LIMA, Peru, Jan. 27. The municipality
todny presented William Jennings Bryun
with a gold medal and gave Mrs. Bryan a
medal studded with diamonds and rubles
and their daughter a similar, though
smaller, token of regard. The ball given
by the National club In honor of Mr. Bryan
was a splendid function. President Logula
was present
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Take Your
Serial Form

Just because you find a cereal to your
taste, don t cat it every day. Find several to your
taste. Eat them serially one today, another to-
morrow, a third the next day. You will like all
of them tetter and you'll never tire of any of them.

A Mother's Kit
contains eight kinds of Mother's Cereals, sanitary sealed.
A nourishing cereal for every palate. It's the ideal way
to buy cereals.
You can buy this Mother's Kit at your grocer's for
$1.95 a distinct saving.

8 Packages Mother i Oats (standard size)
2 Packages Mother's Yellow Corn MeaL
1 Package Mother's White Corn Meal.
1 Package Mother's Wheat Hearts.
1 Package Mother's Corn Flakes (toasted)
1 Package Mother's Old-Fashion- ed Steel Cut Oatmeal.
2 Pacakges Mother's Grits (Granulated Hominy)
2 Packages Mother's Pearl Hominy (coarse)

We pix away a splendid $3.75 Fireless Cooker free with 125 Mother's
coupons. We give this because we want you to have the best way to cook
the Mother's cereals. There's a cooker coupon in every package of
all Mother's Cereals. If you don't wish to wait to mm tha coupons, buy a
Mother's Kit, take the Special Fireless Cooker Certificate and the 18 package
coupons to your grocer, with only 89 cents, and get your fireless cooker right
away. It cooks things better, saves hours of work and worry every day, andsaves 80 per cent of tho fuel bill besides.
Nearly all the best grocers everywhere sell Mother's Oata. If year froeer does not, send at bitname and yours and we will send you free a useful souvenir.

THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY
OpBaariita atoac Oatmkal Mills than amt othe onb concbn.

RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDO., CHICAGO. ILL.

Cereals in

Low One-Wa- y

Announcement!

Omaha's Favorite
Bottled Beer

Delivered to your residence ,

TJLie same courteous treatment; same prices
and same prompt delivery guaranteed

Write or telephone
WM. J. BOEKHOFF, Retail Dealer

Office 805 South 7th Street
Phone-De- ll, Douglas 119; Independent A2119.

Colonist Rate
Tho

From
and

to

and

VIA.

'The Safe Road
IN PPECT

Omaha
Council Bluffs

California
Pacific Northwest

Pacific
To Travel "

'
DAILY

From March 1 to Aril 15, Inclusive, 1010.
Through Trains Daily
Klectrlc niock Signals

Dining Car M-al- a and Service "Best In the World."
For tickets and Information, call on or address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Phones t Ball, Boat. 1838, and lad.,

A Word About Pay-a- s-

You Enter Cars
The new cars on Farnam Street have been thoroughly

tried out now and we believe they are liked by our patrons.

The comfort of passengers will be still better served if pas-

sengers will move toward the, front of the car and use the

front exit whenever possible. This will avoid congestion at
the rear of the car and facilitate both entrance and exit.

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY


